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R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 62. The original award was dated 9th

Deceniber, 1903, anid upon a motion to set it aside an order

was inade by Meredith, C.J., on 22nd June, 1904, remitting

the award to the arbiîtrator " for the purpose of finding and

making bis award as to the ow'nershp of the property which,

was included in the instrumifent of 5th January, 1901, and

which, entered into the figures whieh the arbitrater has set

out in the award, and which form. the amount found due

frorn the compafly to Powell and Mitchell;'" and directing

sucli further award to be made on or before lst August, 1904.

Pursuant te, this order the arbitrator, on l6th July, 1904,

amended and re-executed the award, the amendinent bcrng

as follows: " 3 (a). I further award and deternlifle that the

goods, chattels, and property referred te and ineluded in the

document datedl 5th January, 1901, before mentioned, be

hereby vested iii. the Lake Superior Power Company as the

owner thereof."1
On 15th JiIly, 1904, counsel for the company, pursuant

to notice and in presence ef counsel for Powell and Mitchell,

applied to the arbitrator te state in the f erin of a special case

for the opinion of the Court certain questions ef law which

had arj8en during the reference, but this the arbitrator re-

fused te do, whereupon counsel for the company requested

the arbitrator to delay inaking his award until the company

could apply te the Coart for a direction to hira te state such

case, but this the arbitrater aise refused te, do, and intimated

that he would proceed on the following day te maeko bis

award.
On the following day, l6th July, counsel for the company

again appeared before the arbitrater and served him with

a copy of a -notice ef motion te the Court for a direction to

state a case, and again reuested the arbitrater to delay mak-

ing bis award tiil the application had been heard, and agaîni

the arbitrator refused te grant the delay, and proced to

make and execute th-e aniended award.

Prom the best consideration 1 have been able te give the

material filed on this application, 1 ama of opinion that the

aLpplicaition mnade by the company to the arbitrator wus bena

fide andl reasonable, and was net frivolous or made for the

purpose of delay only, and that a reasonable tine should

have been given tu enabie the compauy te have their appJi-

cation te, the Court for we direction to state a special case dis-.

posed of by the Court.
When the motion did cerne before the Court, it wus dis..

inissed, on the ground, as stated in the argument, that atter,

an award îs actually executed an eider will net be inade

directing the arbitrator te state a speciai case.


